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INTERVIEW WITH BILL COLE 
My name is Jim Cole and we're here talking with my dad, Bill Cole, 
who was teaching in a one roan school house in the 1940's. 
Jim: What years did you teach? 
Bill: I taught fran Septenber 19, 1946, to April 17, 194 7, at 
District 18, which was an eight month school, and my salary was $160.00 
per month. This District 18 was known as the "Francis School". I also 
taught there fran January 19, 1948, to April 28, 1948, for Eugene Tanasek, 
who had resigned that year, and then I taught again fran September 6, 
1948, to April 21, 1949, at District 18, Francis School, for a salary of 
$225.00 per month for eight months. 
Jim: Where exactly were these schools located? 
Bill: This was the same school district 18 and it was located eight 
miles south of Bazine and four miles west of Bazine. 
Jim: How did you start out your day? Did you read poems? 
Bill: ~ started our day with the flag salute am then on one day a 
week we sang sane songs after our flag salute for opening. 
Jim: What punisnnents did you give out, if any? 
Bill: The punishments given out, the children sanetimes had to stay 
in at noon or recess period and usually they had a dictionary page to 
write or they had extra math problans to work. 
Jim: 'l'here was never any physical punisl::rnent though? 
Bill: 'l'here were sane whippings. Once in a while you did paddle a 
student. 
Jim: How did you get your school supplies? Did you have to bring 
your own? 
Bill: Most of the school supplies were supplied by the district. 
Although I did bring sane of my own supplies. 
Jim: How much schooling did you have to have to teach? 
Bill: I had to have a high school diplana and you had to take a test 
at the County SUperintendent•s office and if you passed the test, then you 





Jim: What did this test consist of? 
Bill: English and Math and Geography, mostly, 
Jim: How long did the school year last? 
Bill: School lasted eight months. 
after Labor Day, in Septent>er, and we were 
April. It was an eight month school. 
Jim: How long was the school day? 
It usually startoo in, right 
usually out in the last part of 
Bill: The school day startoo at 9:00 in the morning and ran until 
12:00 noon, then we took an hour break at noon and then from 1:00 to 4:00 
in the afternoon. 
Jim: With two recesses. 
Bill: Yes, we had a recess break in the morning and a recess break 
in the afternoon, 15 minutes each. 
Jim: What type of activities did the children do at recess? 
Bill: We played a lot of softball or baseball in the fall and 
spring. In the wintertime, if there was snow on the ground, we played fox 
and geese and we also were near a draw and if there was water in the draw 
am it froze over, we would go sleigh riding or ice skating on the pond. 
Jim: How did most of the children get to school? Did they walk or 
ride? 
Bill: When the weather was nice, they walked, because the distance 
was about a quarter of a mile to two miles. The farthest child was about 
two miles, so they walked. But when the weather wasn't agreeable, they 
usually were driven to school. Once in a while they would ride their 
ponies to school or bicycles to school. 
Jim: Where did you 1i ve? 
Bill: I lived with the different families; however there was one 
family I stayed with most of the time, but I did stay with the families of 
the school children during the school term. 
Jim: Who hired am fired the teachers? Who was in charge of that? 




Jim: Are these board members still alive? 
Bill: Lets see. Two of the board members are still living. 
Jim: Were you in charge of the upkeep of the school building? 
Bill: Just the janitoral work, the maintenance on the buildirxJ was 
up to the families in the cannunity and the school board maroors. One of 
the school board members usually brought coal out for the coal furnance in 
the fall and they saw that there was a supply of kindling wood to start 
the fire with. The water, we didn't have any water, so it was up to the 
different patrons to supply water to us to drink. 
Jim: There wasn't a well? 
Bill: '!be well was there but the water didn't have state approval. 
Jim: When was the school house built? 'Any idea? 
Bill: District 18, the Francis School, the first school building was 
built in 1885 out of stone by my grandfather, and then in 1926, they put 
up a wooden frame building and it was built by my uncle. 
Jim: Is this buildirxJ still there? 
Bill: '!be building was sold in 
am is beirxJ used as a residential. 
standing. 
the 1960's and was IOOved to Ness City 
The original stone building is still 
Jim: Did anyone own this school house or was it just built for 
school? 
Bill: The district owned it. There was no one individual who owned 
it, so when they sold the building the money went to the district. 
Jim: How many students did you have in your classes? 
Bill: There were, in 1946 to 1949 when I taught rural school, it ran 
fran 16 to 18 students, arrl the largest class was the third grade; when I 
started it had 4 students, and there were some classes that had 2. I had 
sane classes that just had 1 student, but I didn't have all 8 grades. I 
had about 7 of the grades. One class didn't have any students in it. 
There was one grade that didn't have any students in it. 
Jim: So you had l through 7? 
Bill: I had 1 through 8, but there was one grade that didn't have 
any students in it. I believe it was the 200 • .. 
Jim: What kind of heating or lighting was used in the school house? 
Bill: Okay. The heating was a coal stove; a large coal stove with a 
jacket arourrl it and the lighting, kerosene lamps were used for that. We 
had outdoor toilet facilities. 
Jim: How was the school financed? 
Bill: The school was financed with property taxes of the patrons in 
the district. 
Jim: Did you have any type of teaching aids that were available to 
you? Did you have any maps? 
Bill: Yes, We had a few maps am we had a globe. We had a few 
dictionarys, but not too many dictionarys. 
Jim: What type of texts did you have? 
Bill: Yes. Most of our text had to be state adopted and later on 
they were adopted by the county am the children had to purchase their 
books at the county drugstores. 'Ihe county drugstores were then, they got 
in the books that were recarmended by the county and you went to the, the 
partrons had to go to the drugstore and buy the books. All the schools in 
the county used the same text, because they were county adopted. 
Jim: Were there different text for each grade? 
Bill: Yes. There were different text for each grade and we taught, 
we had Reading and Spelling text, Geography, English text, Math text. 
Jim: They were all different text, they weren't in the same book? 
All the different subjects? 
Bill: There were different text for each grade am for each subject. 
Jim: Was the school house used for any coomunity activities or 
anything else? 
Bill: 'Ibis school wasn • t used for any othe activities except just 
school functions, such as Christmas programs; the last day of school; but 
it wasn't used for any other social functions. No. 
Jim: Was the length of the school year changed in any way? Did you 
have any vacations for any reasons? 
Bill: We would have a 01ristmas vacation, and in case of snow storm 
or blizzards, we would close school until such time as we could get the 
roads open. 
Jim: Did you ever have any school board meetings? 
Bill: No. We never did have any school board meetings. About the 
only time I met with all three at one time was when I signed my contract 
and then I would have to go and see each individual school board manber to 
get my pay checks signa:'I and I never did meet with than as a group. 
Jim: Did you receive your pay check every month? 
Bill: Yes. We received our pay check every month. 
Jim: Do you remanber the type of subjects you taught and how the 
average day went? The order of the subjects you taught? 
Bill: Usually we started the upper grades working in math and the 
lower grades would work in reading arrl the students were assigned so many 
pages of reading to do and then they would cane up front and they would 
sit on a bench am then you would discuss the story or have them read to 
you while the upper grades were working with their mathmatics; and then 
with social studies, sanetimes you would canbine two or three grades 
together in social, like you'd have maybe fifth and sixth grade together 
am seventh am eighth grade together am the same way with heal th a lot 
of times, and sane of the older students at times would help some of the 
younger students with their arithnetic or their reading or English if you 
were busy with sane of the other classes. Sane of the girls in the 
seventh or eighth grade would help with the younger children. 
Jim: You never did have anyone cane out and help you? 
Bill: No. There were no teachers' aids. 
Jim: Was there a principal? 
Bill: No. I was the teacher, principal am janitor. 
Jim: What WE!re sane of your extra curricular activities? What did 
you do in your spare time? 
Bill: Well, we did quite a bit of reading in the evening, on my own 
when I was boarding in these places, or sane evenings we would make caooy, 
or we would pay Pitch or Pinochle in the evenings with the families that I 
was staying with • 
.. 
Jim: Did you have to help with chores and stuff? 
Bill: No, I didn't have to. Sanetimes I did because I knew how to 
milk and this, but I didn't have to. 
Jim: How old were the children when they first started school and 
where did they go after graduation? 
Bill: Many of these children started school at 5, 5 years old and 
scne of the students, that had been maybe held back or missed for obvious 
reasons, may have been 16 years old. I had one boy in eighth grade that 
was 16 the first year I taught and most of the children when they 
graduated, well, a lot of the children didn't go on to high school when 
they graduated out of eighth grade; however the ones who did went to Ness 
City or Bazine High School and sare of the children went to a Parochial 
high school in Wichita, Kansas. Because most of the children attending 
were of the catholic faith and went on to a Parochial high school. 
Jim: Were there any graduation exercises performed? 
Bill: There was a county graduation and all the rural schools in the 
county would go to Ness City and we would hold a 8th Grade Graduation for 
all the children that were graduating fran all the rural schools in the 
county and it was usually conducted by the County Superintendent. 
Jim: How was your systan evaluation of students? 
Bill: We evaluated the children every month with tests and a report 
card and then the 8th grade children had to go to Ness and take a state 
test to see if they could pass and if they didn • t then they repeated the 
8th grade. 
Jim: Did the ccmnunity raise money for equipnent that was needed in 
the new school building? 
Bill: About once a year we would have what we would call a "box 
supper". 'Ibe children and sane of the older boys and girls in the 
c<:mnuni ty would bring boxes or pies to be raffled off and then this money 
was donated to the school to buy equipnent for our school, which usually 
consisted of a football, softball or baseball and bats and sane library 
equipnent. 
Jim: Have you noticed any change in the curriculun from back then 
compara:l to now? 
Bill: On yes. We didn't have any physical education, we didn't have 
any sports as such. We didn't have too much in the way of science 
equipnent or science and, no we didn't have any special education. 
Jim: Did you have any handicapped children in your classes? 
Bill: No, I really didn't have any handicapped children. If the 
children were handicapped in those days they sent them to a special 
school. If they were blind or deaf we j'ust didn't have them in our 
classes. 
Jim: What was the name of the school? 
Bill: '!his school was known as the Francis School. It had a 
district number, District 18. 
Jim: Where did they get this name, Francis School? 
Bill: I have no idea where the name Francis came from. I don't 
know. 
Jim: Do you know how it was decided where to build the school, the 
site of the school? 
Bill: Yes, it had to be in the center of the school district so that 
no child livoo more than 2 1/2 miles walking distance from the attendance 
center. 
Jim: Were there quite a few rural schools in the area? 
Bill: '!here was a large number of rural schools because of it having 
to be within 2 1/2 miles walking distance which made for a lot of rural 
schools in the area. 
Jim: What type of occupations did your students take up later in 
life? 
Bill: Most of the students' parents were farmers aoo most of the 
students when ahead as farmers, but I had sane students that became 
teachers themselves, also auto mechanics; mechanics, not necessarily auto 
mechanics, but mechanics, and plll'llbers and bricklayers. Very, very few, I 
probably only had two that went on to college aoo became teachers. 
Jim: What was the nationality or religion of most of these students? 
Bill: I'd say all the children were of German descent and probably 
75% were of the Catholic religion. 'Ihe other 25% were Protestant. 
·. 
Jim: Did you ever read from the Bible or have any prayers in school? 
Bill: No, we didn't in school, but there were days, it was four 
miles to the Catholic Olurch, and there were many, many days during Lent 
that we didn't get school started right at 9:00 o'clock because of special 
services at the church. 'lbe children were usually 10 to 15 minutes late 
getting to school from the church service. 
Jim: What was the type of atmosphere in the school? Was it cold or 
warm? 
Bill: 'lbe children at school got along fairly well, but there was 
quite a bit of feuding in the ccmnunity. Family feuding between, maybe 
cousins and whatnot, brothers, and this would carry over with the children 
at school; but at school itself, it seaned like we got along fairly well 
during schooltime. 
Jim: Was the classroan pretty strict, or was it a little more lose 
atmosphere? 
Bill: No, you had to have them, with that many children and that 
many classes going on, you had to have a fairly strict classroom, you 
couldn't be too liberal; if you were going to get anything done you had to 
be fairly strict. 
Jim: Was there anything unusual happen while you were teaching 
school that you can think of? 
Bill: Ch, you'd catch sane of the boys smoking once in a while 
behind the outhouse or in the outhouse. We also built a cave down by the 
draw and sanetimes you would catch them smoking down there. 'lbat was 
about the only unusual thing to happen. 
Jim: What was the reason this school closed down? 
Bill: Lack of students and they consolidated with another school 
that was about 4 1/2 miles east of this one known as "Highpoint Center", 
and the reason was less than 10 children. If you had less than 10 
children the state made you consolidate. 
Jim: 
students? 
What was the type of dress or overall appearance of the 
Bill: The students were kept clean. 'lbe girls wore dresses, 
although they would bring overalls aloo;i to wear over their dresses in the 
wintertime when they would go out to play and the boys wore overalls, 
there wasn't any such thing as jeans, it was overalls. 
Jim: Were there any organizations similar to Pl'A? 
Bill: No. There were no parent/teacher associations at that time 
although there were a few 4H organizations in the area. 
-. 
